DIABETES MELLITUS INTERAGENCY COordinating COMMITTEE (DMICC)

Federal Initiatives To Address Gestational Diabetes Mellitus

March 28, 2013
NIH Bldg 45 (Natcher)
Conference Room E1E2
Bethesda, MD
1:30 – 4:00 p.m.

AGENDA

1:30 p.m.  Welcome and Goals of the Meeting  Judith Fradkin, Chair  NIDDK

Reports on NIH Activities:

1:45 p.m.  Report from the NIH GDM Consensus Development Conference  Catherine Spong  NICHD

2:30 p.m.  The HAPO and LIFE-Moms Studies  Barbara Linder  NIDDK

2:40 p.m.  NDEP Post GDM-related Activities  Joanne Gallivan  NIDDK

Reports on Activities of Other Government Agencies:

2:45 p.m.  AHRQ:  Barbara Bartman  DHHS OMH:  Garth Graham  
            CDC:  Ann Albright  FDA:  Mary Parks  
            CMS:  Sheila Roman  HRSA:  Samuel Wu  
            Agriculture:  Robert Post  IHS:  Lorraine Valdez  
            DOD:  John Kugler  VHA:  Leonard Pogach  
            DHHS:  Jayaram Srinivasan

3:30 p.m.  Comments and Discussion  DMICC members

3:45 p.m.  Closing Comments  Judith Fradkin, Chair  NIDDK